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MOORE JACKSON
DECLINES THE
EMPTY HONOR

'-"y V V

Nomination for Congress jrorced
Upon Him by the Late Sisters-

vllle Convention.

SAYS HIS BUSINESS INTERESTS
Are So Large That He Cannot SacrificeThem by Entering the

Field of Politics,

The. news that Colonel T. Moore Jackson,of Clarksburg, the nominee of the
First? district Democratic congressional
convention, held a few days airo at Sis-
tarsvlilo, had declined the honor, came
like a thunder-clap from a clear sky,
and now the faithful are wondering
whether there'is a man of standing in
the .district whom they can Induce to
take.'the "also ran" role in the'coming
congressional stakes. Certain It is that
the men who were mentioned as candidatesat SistersvlUe, including Messrs.
Kincaid, Scott and Beall (whose names
were placed before the convention), and
Messrs. Brannon, Blair, Edmlston and
others who were induced to withdraw
because of Colonel Jackson's vaunted
superior running qualities, cannot be
induced to come to the rescue and acceptan empty honor that Is apparently
not good enough for Colonel Jackson.
Any man who respects himself would
aecllne now arter haying been branded
by the convention as not so good a candidateas Jackson. The only recourse
of the First district Democrats sueriik
to be to nominate a man for Congress
who Is at home in the "peanut polltlj
clan*' class, and the nomination of such
a man means, of course, that Dovener's
majority will be twice as large as it
would have been over Jackson.
The statement, that Colonel Jackson

has already given out his letter of declinationseems to be incorrect, as it Js
stated from Clarksburg that he will
Issue his letter in the course of a few
days. Desiring to learn Colonel Jackson'sposition in the matter, the Intelligencer,.through Its correspondent at

Clarksburg, secured the ,fblowing expressionof Colonel Jackson's reasons
tor tecUnlug (he nomination:

Special Dispatch to the Intelllcencer.
CLARKSBURG. W. Va., Sept. 5..

Colonel Moore Jackson has decided not
to accept the Democratic nomination for
Congress In the First district. So the
Democrats will have to look elsewhere
for a victim for Captain Dovener. Col.
Jackson, In speaking of his reasons for
declining the honor, stated to the Intelligencerrepresentative that his businessinterestswere too great at the present3timefor him to enter politics, and
that.he was not a politician and was
not seeking political notoriety.
Colonel Jackson says' that his duties

ag .president of the Short Line railroad
demand his dally attention, and togetherwith his other large business interestsin this-section his time would
bs.Joo valuable to devote to politics.
Colonel1 Jackson will in a few days

glv© out a letter more fully describing
Tifs''-reasons for declining the Democraticnomination.

Here in Wheeling the disappointment
over Colonel Jackson's -declination is

Clarksburg capitalist with or without
his consent was hatched In a well
known Wheeling' cafe the evening beforethe convention, and at Sistersvlllc
the Jackson pushers were mainly Ohio
county leaders, with John A. Howard,
who made the nominating speech, at
their head. The Jackson tidal wave
was not set inrmotion until after the
passing of the eleventh hour, a statementthat is substantiated by the fact
that the Register of the morning of the
convention had a leading editorial endorsingW. W. Brannon.the midnight
conference in the interest of Jackson
came Just an hour or two too late for
the Register to swing the Jackson bannerto the breeze.
In the convention it will be remembered,"Joe" Fowier, of Braxton county,

opposed Jackson's nomination, saying
that he was Jackson's friend, but that
the colonel had on two or more occasionssaid that he would not accept the
nomination. This stand of Fowler's
seemed to be making an impression, and
John Howard hastened to the front
with the assertion that he felt assured
that Colonel Jackson would not decline
If the nomination were extended. All
the same, "Johnny" was smart enough
to figure as the mover of a motion that
the congressional committee be empoweredto fill any vacancies that might
arise. As there were but two nominations,one for Congress and the other
forelector, and the nominee for the latterempty honor was present and accepted,It was evident that Mr. Howard
even then took his own asertlon that
Colonel Jackson would accept with the
proverbial grain of salt And now the
salt's on Howard, It appears.
Naturally, Republicans are In high

fllee over the development. They generallyconceded the Democratic claim
that thnv hnfl nut tin fhi-lr «lrnncffi#l

man, though confidently nsscrtlng that
Jackson would fall many, many hundredsof votes short of the hoped-for
majority over Captain Dovener.
The general Impression nmong RepublicansIs that Captain Dovener sized up

the situation most exactly when ho said
It was not especially MooreJackson that
the Democrats wanted, but "more Jacksonmoney."

The Weems Meeting.
The Republican moss meeting under

the auspices of the McKlnley & Rooseveltclub, at the Bridgeport opera house
last nlKht, attracted a crowd that ailed
the. theatre. J. Ed. Trueman presided,
and Introduced as the principal speaker
of the evening Hpn. C. L. Weems, of St.
.'Clfilrsvllle, who was Jn great form, and
,made a speech that stiffened the Republicanismof even* man present. Ills
talk was largely devoted to the socalledIssue of Imperialism, and when
he closed, the Democratic position on
tho question rewmblod a sieve.

'BAD blood and indigestion are deadly
enoinles to good health. Burdock Blood
B! ttera destroys them..1

JUDGE FREER TALKS.'
Ho is Pleased With the Outlook for

Bepublican. Success in This State.
Predicts a Majority of 18,000.
Congressman Romeo H. Freer, of the

Fourth district,, candidate for attorney
general on the' Republican state ticket,arrived In the city last night from
MIddlebourne, Tyler cpunty, where he.
addressed a large and deeply interested.'|crowd, Wednesday alternoon. The
congressman registered at: the McLure
and had scarcely; been' assigned to his
room before he. was surtoundedl by a'
party of local Republicans, all anxious
to know Uie outlook for party success
throughout the state. 7
The first to'shake"his"hand and ask

Colonel Freer concerning the political
situation'Was an Intelligencer representative.To the many queries put
at the congressman on-this subject he
said:
"I am more than pleased at the outlookat this stage of the political game,

and am plased to-Inform you that the
euuauon waay is nrp' per cent "Getterthan It-was four years ago.
"In the past throe weeks 1 have

been all through the Interior of the
state, and the Republicans everywhere
seem to be alert to the situation, and
will not be caught napping as they were
when Grover Cleveland' was elected
over that noble man, Gen. Benjamin
Harrison. That apathy, whlch'^for a
moment seemed to have control qf the
many party- workers, has completely
disappeared, and all are at work for
the success of the national, state and
county tickets.
"I And that in Braxton and Lincoln

counties,, where I attended county conventions,that the party workers are
more than determined to elcct their
county tickets, even though the counties
heretofore have been Democratic. InPrestoncounty, the majority will reach
the 2,500 mark for our party. In Tylercounty, where VI spoke this
afternoon, ths leaders of the party, who
are thoroughly, conversant with the
condition of affairs in that county, assuredme the ticket would be elected
uj u iiijjDu1 j UL UL ieaai uuu.

"Well, Colonel, what majority will
the state ticket have?" asked the Intelligencerman.

"I am confident that 18,000 will be
the figure, and when I say that, I mean
It, for I have been convinced by personal
observation and Interviews with a great
many people. The West Virginia workingmenand farmers will remember the
condition of affairs of four years ago,
when soup houses were as thick as toadstoolsIn a pasture fleld."
The congressman Is accompanied by

Hugh F. Kyle, a well known newspaper
man of Parkersburg, who Is covering
the political fleld for, the leading Republicanstate papers. Congressman
Freer speaks at Sherrard to-day and
at New Martinsville Friday. Saturday
night he will speak In this city with
Senator J. C. Burrows. Both are well
known orators, and a large crowd
should be present at the Opera House
to hear them.

ON TO SHERRARD,
Many Wheeling Republicans Are
Preparing to Attend the Big Barbecueand Republican Mass Meetingat the Marshall County-Towii
To-day.
The big Republican mass meeting and

barbecue at Sherrarfl to-day bids fair
to attract a tremendous outpouring of
the people, and It is estimated that fully
5,000 people from* Ohio and Marahnll
"counties will be In attendant^ The
Sherrard Republicans are making extensivepreparations for the entertain-
mcnt of ull comers, and they promise
that nobody will be allowed to return
home hungry.
The oratorical treat will be no less

satisfying than the ox-roast. Of GeneralO. O. Howard, the principal speakerof the day, it is not necessary to
speak at length. He Is known through
the length and breadth of the land as
a gallant soldier of the civil and Indlnnwars, a fine Christian gentleman,
a leading writer for the magazines and
a speaker of high merit. West Virginia
was Indeed favored by the national
committee when General Howard was
detailed to make campaign speeches
here. Hit* Moundsvllle and Bethany
speeches drew large crowds, but that
at Sherrard to-day will likely eclipse
both.
Other speakers on the programme are

Congressman Dovener and Judge RomeoH. Freer, the candidate for Attorneygeneral on the Republican state
ticket.
The barbecue will commence at 10

o'clock this morning, and will continue
through the afternoon.

AN OLD EDITOR

Pound 92,000 Worth of Food.
w. s. uunam. euuor 01 tne uapitoi or

South McAIeater, I. T., said: "Yes, it
la true when I got hold of Grape-Nuts
food It was worth more than a 52,000
doctor bill to me, for It made me a,well
man. I have gained twenty-flve pounds
In weight, my strength has returned
tenfold, my brain power has been
given back to me, and that is an absoluteessential, for I am an editor, and
have been for thlrty-tlve years.
"My pen shall always be ready to

speak a good word for this powerful
nutritive food. I had, of course, oftenread the advertisements regardingGrape-Nuts, but never thought
to apply the food to my own use, until,
In my extremity and sickness, the
thought came to mo that It might fit my
case. The statements In regard to food
are asolutely correct as I have proven
In mv nwn cn«»e. Qn#» vprv fnrtnnntr»
thins about the fooil is that while It Is
the most scientifically made and hlghly
concentrated food I have ever known.
It has so delicious a taste that it wins
and holds friends."

IS A BIG SUCCESS.

Tho Steubenville & Mingo Junction
Electric Line a Winner.

From the first day It was put In operationthe Steubenville, Mingo & Ohio
Valley Traction Company's electric line
has been a success', beyond the most
sanguine anticipations. It connects
Steubenville. which at present has takena growing spurt, with the boolnlng
Iron town of Mingo Junction, which Is
growing day by day. In addition many
have secured lots at reasonable prices
and are building homes along the line'
of the street -railway. On Labor Day,
with six cars, the road handled 10.TS2
paid passengers, and every day and
evening during nlco weather the road
Is taxed to carry passengers.
Altamont Park has proved a delightfulplace for picnics, and band concerts

and entertainments at the Casino have
furnished many enjoyable evenings.
Tho road, which Is over five miles long
and \jyia constructed by Messrs. Hallockand Sands, of Wheeling. Is pronouncedone of the best constructed
stretches of. electric, road In the Ohio
valley, all the grades being easy, not
ovqr 7 per cent. Other cars will be put
on us'soon as the cur company can fill
tho order, and they are needed to ac-
commodate the business. The work of
constructs# the ronil In Its extension
to Brilliant, hus bsfiuri. Tjio directors
and owners nro: William A. Hearn**,
or Wheeling: William Llpphert and F.
H. Elcki ot Martin's Perry; L. E. Sands,
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L. G. Hallock and H. S. Sands, of
Wheeling,'and J. H.McICee, of Steubenville.

BHIEF MENTIONINGS.

Events in and About the City Given
in a Nutshell.

The Bethany fair closes to-day.
Grand to-night.Hlmmeleln's Ideals.
Grand Republican barbecue this afternoonat Sherrard.
William Jennings Bryan lands at the

Wheeling wharf to-night.
T. Moore Jackson declines the Democraticnomination for Congress.
The grand castle meeting of the

Knights of the Golden Eagle closed last
night.
Two drunks were the only occupants

of cells at Dolice headquarters last
night.

If the weather Is as fair nest week
week as it is.this, we'll have a Fair
week and no mistake. » ^
A large crowd took In the Opera

House band's bl-weekly concert and
dance at the Wheeling park last night.
A crowd of South Side young men will

give a dance at Mozart park on the
7th Inst. Prof. Long will furnish the
music.
Owing to the visit of William JenningsBryan to-day, the Pleasant ValleySocial Club will r.ot give Its dance

to-night.
Reed Wolff, of the Sounth Side, in

Jumping onto a moving wagon yesterdayafternoon, fell and broke his right
arm at the wrist.
Susan Watsbaker was before Squire

Fltzpatrick last evening, charged with
stealing a pair of shoes from Mary
Scarry, but the case was dismissed for
want of evidence.
Charles Huey, charged with stealing

a suit of clothes from Charles Bauer,
was before Squire Rogers yesterday, but

.1. hn/* / /"YinmmlcnH tho

case was dismissed!;
The 'Woman's Christian Temperance

Union'will hcJld" their regular meeting
at their headquarters, 1229 Market
street, this afternoon, at .2:30 o'clock,
sharp. All are cordially invited.
At. the residence, of the bride's parents,:f:2503Wood street; occurred the

marriage, last evening, of Mr. George
Kraft and Miss Anna Charnock. The
many friends of the young people, will
hasten in extending congratulations.
The council committee on accounts

w&s to have met Inst night to audit
the books of the city clerk and city receiver,but Councilman Maxwell was
the only committeeman who^appenred.
Another meeting will be called, probablyfor Friday evening.
Police Lieutenant Eddie Michaels yesterdnyarrested a sixteen-year-old hoy,

Edward Taylor, of Mount Pleasant, who
is charged with stealing $120 from his
employer, Mrs. Annie Hunter, who conductsa Mount Pleasant livery stable.
He was taken back to Mount Pleasant
for trial.
A great gang of pickpockets is followingin the trail of Colonel Bryan,

and doubtless they will be in evidence
at the public landing. The public is
uarned to be on the lookout for the
light-fingered gentlemen. Chief of Pollfirmans will detail officers in cltl-
zens' clothes for duty during the
speaking.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Going and Coming of Wheeling
People and Visitors:R. B. Watson, of Cameron, Is the

guest of South Side friends.
Will Reed, of Chicago. Is the guest of

his parents on Twenty-fifth street.
Mrs. Boyle, of Johnstown, Is the

guest of Mrs. John Devlin, of South
Wetzel street.
Henry Hughes sails Thursday from

New York, for Havre, on the French
steamer *La Touralne.
Mrs. W. W. Invin and daughter, Mar*

tha. have returned from an extended
stay at Winchester. Va.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. McFadden

are visiting at the home of Mr. J. D.
McFadden, on the South Side.
Mrs. J. 13. Sommervlllc has returned

from a pleasant outtng at Ottawa, O.,where.she was the guest of Miss MargaretSweeney,' formerly of Wheeling.
Mrs.. John May has Just returned

from Atlantic City, where she was called'r week ago to the bedside of her
brother, Mr. W. T. Hartman, of Fairmont.Mr. Hartman is Improving, but
tne doctors say it will be quite a whilebefore Mr. Hartman can be removed to
his home. , ,

Relief in Six Hours
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasesrelieved In six hours by "NewGreut'Sduth American Kidney Cure." It

is a great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain Inbladder, kidneys and back, In male or
female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want quickrelief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by R. II. List, druggist, Wheeling. *V\

Va. tth&s

Cathedral Suits
made to order. Knee pants suits $7jlong pants suits, $8.

D. GUNDLING & CO.,
1215 Market Street

GOING ABROAD P
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
COOK'S TOURS.

J. G. Tomlinson, A&ent,Penna. Station, Eleventh St

Hay Fever.
We can cite yon a number of CURES

we have made In cases of HAY FEVER.but NOT ONE FAILURE.
THI-STATE
OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE.

Tenth and Main Streets.
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ALEXANDER.SHOES. '"

: Wheeling ;
5 ...Pats j:i $4. ^> <
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| Alexander's, jj?''A
CHICAGO LAWYEB

Lands in "Wheeling on a Spree and
Steals Bazors From a Barber.

Two days ago a South Side barber,Albert Specht, was victimized to tho
extent of six razors, and a stranger,who gave his name as James Barry,and claimed to be a Chicago lawyer,
was suspected of the theft. Yesterday,Officer Dudley, of the Wheelingpolice force, went over to Bellalre and
captured Barry, and brought him back
to Wheeling, the prisoner not makingthe usual play for requisition papers.
Barry was arraigned in Squire Rogers'
court, and was committed to jail in
default of payment of a $10 fine.
Barry Is a man of thirty years or

more, and his appearance in some par-
tlculars bears out his story* Ho sayshe went to "Washington recently on legalbusiness, and started back to Chicago.He does not know, he says, how
he came to land in Wheeling, but it Is
evident he has been on a high old
spree. After taking the razors from
Specht's shop, he went to Bellalre,
where he sold three of the razors, and
when arrested the three others were
found on his person.

BALTIMOBE & OHIO

Excursions to the Pittsburgh. Exposition.
Thursdays, September 6, 13, 20 and 27,the Baltimore & Ohio will sell excursiontickets to Pittsburgh and return, at

rate or 52 25, including one admission
to the Exposition, good returning threedays, Including date of sale.
Saturday, September 22. tickets willbe sold for $1 75. Including one admissioncoupon, good returning only on dayof sale.

Pittsburgh Exposition Excursions
Via Pennsylvania Lines.

Thursdays, September 13, 20, 27 and October4. 11 and 18, excursion tickets willbe sold from Wheeling to Pittsburgh forthe Exposition, good returning threedays, Including date of sale.
6-8-10-12-17-19.

Excursion to Niagara Falls
Via Wheeling & Lake Erie and C. B.Line steamer, "City of Erie," Friday,September 14. Pare. $5 00 round trip.Tickets good twelve days. Communicatewith S. Sherman, T. P. A.. CityBank Building, for particulars, or'phone 924. Last excursion of the season.' jV

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched andDried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5cents per pound.All hand work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LTJTZ BROS'.
Home Steam Laundry,

DIED.
STANTON.At her residence. No. 2325

street, on Tuesday. September A: 1900,nt 7:W a. m.. FLORENCE ECHOLS. \wife of James D. Stanton.
Funeral services Thursday, September 5,ri,t'2 p. m. Interment private at Greenwoodcemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

end ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Mnln 8t.r->Vc*t s$l«lo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day o*
Night- Store Telephone 633. Residency CM.To!»nV-nr«« SQt

BRUEMiNER & HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs.

Cornrr Maln-nnd Twimty-sceond itrccta.'Telephone 207. Open Pay and Xlgiit..

C00EY, BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Open Day and Night.
Corner Thirty-sixth and Jacob street*Telephones: Store, 1742; Residence, 17»


